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LOYALTY PLEDGES

gin mam
Mnxleo ritj and for oine tint. snld Jirousht wor.l tnat pian- -

Mexican Soldiors Accompanied ,, vyooo men Ho- -

and khp out nnra. Instead an reported
by Wives 011 inoir tBtPnirnt lug some days wjo.

Battlegrounds --?

INDIANS HELP INSURGENTS

It) Hie AwK:lBtcd Vif
TO I"a.. Tev.. April

ricrto. Mexican ronul nt 0a1voti..
Jast night declared he had received an

official diipntch from Mexico C'itv thatl
cVen state in Mexico, except Snora.
.i..t n.0i,rnnKi in President Carranrn

that It would remain louil to the
federal soornmeiit. and had refused to
join the senarutist nioouii'iit ,

Two special train bearing Mexican
federal deitlne.l for the drive on
Ronora's new g.nernmm' reached
Juarez jeMerdav nftoinoou over the
Mexican Central Rnlboad.

The troops roinpti.e 'wo rreiiii'nt.
and were Mii.l lo number men
They were cxpccte.l to entrain soon for
Cass Cran.le. whence thr plan to
march oerland to Sonora

troops well .iipplled with
ammunition and arms, but military ob-

servers said their horxrs were In poor
condition The oldlers were accom-
panied by their wic. and children, who
rode on' the tops of the freight cars
making up the special train"

Asua Prieta. Nuiora. pril CO Bj
A. 1M Sonorn nn.l Mexican federal
leaders todav continue preparations for
the clasn expected result of Sonora'
withdrawal of allegiance to the Cai
ranza 60ernment

Heartened hv repcts tuar Kraneico '

RUMMAGE SALE
Benefit of Children's Hospital

April St. 2i. 23

st 60S Chestnut Street
- 10 A. M to P. M.
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uS7fi nTiTTurnmriTTS
CRtuu xtv i niHuvuiiuiHB
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 South 8th St

REFRIGERATORS
" 100 (ALL STYLES)

FROM $12.50 TO $50.00
WM1TK EVAMEI.nD AND ronCKI.lN

LINED AT TACTOHV TRICES

GOLDMAN'S
S. K. Cor. 2d llfrki ht.

Own Etk. ln Ilr liver Anrnl.ere

VI
We hac several excep- -

tionallj fine Suburban
Homes that think
would be of more than
passing interest to jou
cither for occupancj or
for investment at Logan.
Olney and on and near
the Roulcvard. At pres-

ent prices these liomci
arc splendid opportuni-
ties. With the scarcitj
of houne.s these that vc
arc ofTcriiiK arc quite
cxrcptiun.il. May

hlto them to jouT

Mtmbtri Phila. Rtat Eitatt Boar

Cii OBc innrmi of H'l
PoulnMjrd Ow .u.hj Sut

Oatt Lane Oflre Opvoiite Station

"Nor Was Paris Built
In a Day" , ,,.,

'I'lir Sl.elltH looms h.'r
not rhiced their pre irnt

mininr i,c o.crniKht Tor
nn rjr5thr has progress-

ed and jro.ui. rontinuall)
podui inj rnor- - nd finer up-

holstery matrrub
Pattern? of rare bfiulv and

i olora in de trablr had?a to
embody our own personahtv
in vour motor caj

THE SEAL OF DIJTINCTION

Sidney Bllme.sthal J1 Co. Inc.

395 Fourth cnue, Nen York

rDREEH'5- -
The Dreer

Lawn Mower
Is unourpasserl for smooth and
even cutting. It Is Ktroiiff, yet
easy runnfrtfr nnd almoat noise-los- s.

Made in various sizes, with
both high and low wheels. Wr
also have a full line of Power
JMowere, Pony and ITorso Mowers.

LAWN ROLLERS
Start tw to ct your lawn in unspe
uatns a rood lawn Holler to firm

ao'.l and. moke It hold molutuic.
hy
th
ulUett.wll) Vive new lire to tne rraaifull Una of hand rollersVro nav

weltrht.At dlffwent

DREER
seeas, riants, uutos
714-71- 6 Cheitnut

A.

"
Villa dffinltfly had nllRtied hlmsMf w'Hi Of nerpl Obrcgon with the Honora

irKnemrnt, Honnran unit nbuclllng.
placing troops (o proont an Incursion Snnnrn lcailrrs ore puttinff lance m

Chllninhun. ulillr nt .tunrcs and llance upon VmuI and Mayo Indians
rows OraudcH federal officers prepared In plannlne their defenne. Military pi-a- n

ttKnin fr. ,.,. injr. iio. nrrtq hero commented on ine fact mat
elared they had numerous report-- , of General I ibalejo, reported at Jiiarex

Iri.iim rnfnt iVirrxiiTn in r'.h ihnQ hii .with trooiiH destined for tne march on

nA,i ?,..!, Sonorn. Yftqtii.
'president of the fhnmber of Deputies ("Jeiiernl frbalejo. the .luarez reports

niili arranza" , ri,. , wtu wtainst

Wav iu rcuchPi! NoKaie of ..0,000.
n apparently delinltel all)

' Sonora r - -

s
20.-M- cide

troops

The arc
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ONE HOliR!
That's all we need to deliver your

V1CTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES-A- LL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Mrnnd and Olrsrd)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

rr "lernn I55f
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Our tervice is next door to you no matter where you Uim.

Kim ' '

.!i , CamP ,&$
Woolware ,'v

' snj T" . v rpnnnsis
SOCKS ' V ii I

STOCKINGS - Spr-JU-
U

Pnmpt
Attention

Mall Oritn

fij

For
Camping-Jae-ger

Pure Wool
boy or girl should have alUwool

YOUFn and protection in camp this
year. Jaeger IVoolicare guaranteed

I00ro pure provides this comfort and pro
lection. Arc you yourself planning a season
of out-do- living? Jaeger Woolaare giui
uarm. cozy snugness and freedom of motement.

Check your needs on this list, then send for
our catalog giving interesting and valuable
wool facts not generally known.

tOooluXwo
lOCiTORE NATURAL WOOL

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
PHILADELPHIA 1516 Cheatnut Street

BOSTON NEW YORK CHICAGO

WHOLESALE 387-39- 3 Fourth Ave., New York

friiraJraifHJrriifHJRJRJrBJfiifiiifi

Young Men s Silk Lined

Suits; and Men's
Worsteds Bringing

A Big Demand
worsteds have set aTHEaVi d a r d of value in

Chestnut Street which no one
has yet successfully imitated.
The variety of their patterns,
the fineness of their tailoring
place them in the $65 to $75
class, but we are selling them
for

$50
The young men's are hand-

some new summer woolens,
silk lined and double breasted.

There are eight different
groups, and each group is

worth $45 to $50. We are sell-

ing them for

$38.50
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
v

.;i

fttvt- "St,. ItiVVf,

UNCOVER BIG SUGAR DEAL

'Flying Squadron" Charges Boston- -

tan With Making Unreasonable Profit
New York, April 20. Charged with

mattlnc on unlawful profit on the re- -

4 sale of suRar, K. R. Shurhurno. member
of n lloston sugar Importing firm, wnsl

MlSSFS
JTix..

Giant Pansies
Plant! In bud and hloora,

abades of color and flow-er- a

of enormous sire.
91.33 per doi., 23 for $2.30

310.00 per 100

VEGETABLE PLANTS
CABBAGE. LETTUCE,

CAULIFLOWER, PARSLEY,
etc., now ready, freth from
our nurterioi every day.
SOW MlCHELl'S GRASS SEED
and Fertilize Your Lawn Now

CM r Wrltm lor CtfUc '
it' Fr

MichellsMfe

. itJAiAiiWrtfi

arraigned here yesterday before United
Biatct uommissioncr imrticocK

Thrt nnmnlalnt. which was made by
members of tho government's "flylnc
siiundron,' alleges Shurburne purchased
PCO.OOO pounds of Han Domingo sugar
from a produce firm at sixteen nnd one-ha- lf

cents a pound and resold It for

thren-quar- a
riAnnrf. romntntnt

n
h.V

was In $1000
In

l.OOO.OOO

at ten one-ha- lf a

exchange for common cents
offer uncommon- - value

Spring suits and overcoats.
No finer fabrics; frigher type

tailoring.
Prices actual cost.
Money back if want
Rain or shine "Scotch Mists" are

fine.
Tft tiondtomett tort of oierroatt,

frooftd. Trademark registered.

Ferro 0 Co.jhc.
Clethir$ & Outfitters

Aranta for
' Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

A TorId Survey Waa
Our churches know the needs

that must be met. They know
exactly how every dollar every
penny will be used for the great,
est good waste.

A world survey wan made by
the churches that astounds business

in its thoroughness. County
after county was studied; the coun-
tries of tho world were visited and
reported in minute detail.

How the Intcrchurch
World Movement Originated

Our churches said: "The task of
meeting the urgent needs shown by

world survey is too great for us
to do individually as denomi-
nations. We mutt do this work
together."

thirty great denominations
are cooperating each keeping its
own purpose and identity but all
working together under the name
of the Intcrchurch World Move-
ment.

Because of this cooperation, it
is estimated that over ono million
dollars will bo saved alone in elimi-natin- g

waste and duplication.

Hy

twentr-on- arid tints
Thrt nlttffcs that

Hhurburne made SiO.OOO m6ro than
rensonahln nrofit the transaction,
Shtirburne held ball.

Hlxty retail dealers New York
have purchased pounds of

beef and cents

In we

no of

based on
you it.

fatrteeather raU'

Made

without

men

the

So

army

pound It was'Btated ni tho office

the. "flying eqiia4ron" Agents
of

oro
wnlchlnit theso denlcra and proaectitlonst
will follow If nn unfair profit Is mndo
6n the rcsnlc of the meat.

slibxequeVt

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE!

Open from 9 A. IVI. P. M.
AHTI0I.E3 rntoD

Tents, wall, 8 ft. flln.xd ttAo ft 37.110 e.
CniK, wl.lte enamel, metal 0.23 em.
Dlankrti, eo"x84" drsb, wt. to.

3 ............ 6.23 ea.
natheti, 1.73 ea.
nianktU s.sa e.
niooiei, ml.ltlr, blue 0.08 .
iiroomn, wlifili . . 40 .

nrnal.en, hlr SO ,
nrodiei. ernb Jo
Ttrutl.M, ahoe S?
naeheta, relnforeed, galr. Iron. .8, a.
CnT, 22" wide, wt. No. 1. . . . .JJ yd.
CnT, 32" wide, wt. No. 3... .73 d.
Chair, ramp, env, ok arm. 4.18 .
Cloth, 30 o. ororeoat, imT .

blue e'0( 7".
Cloth, 18 oz. ulllnir, Nar blue 3.28 l.
Coat, rubber, Marine 3.23 tn.
Drawer, heay woolen . ..... --'.lu lr.
Drawer, medium l.s pr.
Drawer, nulnook no pr,
(locales, iiuto, oranxe ln 30 c.
IUt, rubber 73 e n.
.Uchltnlre 'l.eln, Nory ............... 1.1 a pr.
I,ln"n. unbleiuheil. 30" wide... 1.23 yd.
Oilcloth. Ublo, 84" wld 01 yd.
1'olUh, metal, 1 pt. ean i? "
HrlMor. 6" blunt . . . ... .... . . .83 eo,
Hheetlnr, eolton, unbleached,

40" 32 yd.
Hheellnr, rotton, unbleachml,

72" 04 yd.
Hlilrln, flannel. NaT.v r 0.23 ea.
Hhoe, ymnalum 1.10 pr.
Hole, half, leather 33 pr.
ftonp, laundry, 2 rahea IB
Hock, wool, heay .'. .33 pr.
Mnrlm. blaek. 2.78 dr.
Trunk, fiber 0.00 ea.
Undrrablrt. cotton 00

oomes pate.
6300.

T. B.

WAWiiiT

v.

Find Ut
1'nrh. April Hodles

American Itlllcd on the i.Ii.i?
Ilulil and burled irn
bursts". hao been dlncotcrcd Ah,I i"
can relief, woritcra near iii

to 4

eoalln

Ny

cotton

An.TICI.Efl
tTnderihlrt, heary ,

Underihlrt. medium
fllficln, eotTe, nt
Holler, cofl
liowi.llnwla, wood, OVixlOnlOIJ In.noxe, cplre
lloxe, pepper, 816x8x10 ...
Canliter
Cup, china
Cup, agate
rounder. '
Cleaver, butcher, 8"
DUli S cai. .

......
Dlhen, vegetable, rhlna
Dlohei, butter,

meat. 14"
Fork, nlekel-illre- r
Fork, earvlnr, 11"
nr 1(1.11, steel, 10x24"
tlrnter, half-roun- d

Iron,
Kettle, tea. aaale, 4 ejt. ...
Knlve, butcher, 0"

tnlneln
Knlve, nickel Silver
Knlve, eabatler, 8"
Meat srliider, hand, 8 lb...
Meat law. 18"
Plate, chtna,
Pitcher, china
Plate, atomlnum
Ian, rnait, 8x13x20"
Pan, rytnjf
Pan, auee, 8 qt
Pan, bake,
Pot,
Npoon, table, nlckel.allvrr
Hpoon.

cut
Tumbler ,!, plain

(Car routes. Nob. 20, 48, B3, 80, 63, 64. 69 81 tronafer to route
direct to Rlgna point way to more,

by phone, nick'nbon branch 233

t0. .,r

by

flten

lt
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Does 3 Americanism
Did you know that'Scis 'more
than the churches average
from each member per day?

Americans may thoughtless.
Sometimes we may appear selfish. But

when a great need arises, no one can say that
we have ever shirked

Ask any son of France. Ask any soldier of
Great Britain. Or ask any Armenian mother
or a girl with a red cross on her sleeve or one
with a tambourine in her hand.

And now the churches come to us for help
churches. Not begging. Not asking alms.

But with heads lifted high facing a task so
worthy that we, as loyal Americans, ought to
feel it a privilege to help.

Here is the Plain, Unvarnished Truth
We don't need to be told that the church is the heart

of the Nation. We admit its influence for lasting good in
our children. We see its stabilizing influence on our com-
munities. We know a little of its great hospitals, its homes
for children, its schools and colleges here and abroad.

But most of us do not realize pitifully inadequate
the support of the churches is when compared to the
urgent needs.

Less than 3$ a day!
Iri.spite of the great tasks which we expect our churches

to Carry out, those of us give to the church and the
number is all too few are now giving an average of
tlian 3f a day all church purposes.

Less than 3 a day.
Shall our churches go on? It is for you to say.
Without your help the work of your church must be

iust that much less.
Give and give from your heart as well as from your

pocketbook. ,

L.
E. M,
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INTERCHURCH
WOI&D MOVEMENT

This advertisement made possible by the cooperation of 30 denominations

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE
DeWitt Cuyler Alb Johnson Levi Rue

John Gribbel Harry Paisley Joseph Steele
George Innes George Wharton Pepper Ernest

HEADQUARTERS HOTEL WALTON
JOHN WHITING, Director United Campaign

wttstuxa AxawctSD

Soldier Borli..

Verdun.

Dlahe,

Knlte,

SHxttxlO"

nlckl(llrrr.
Tumbler,

be

our

how

who
less

for

Tuatfn

mcx
1.85 ea.

'"55
1.00 e,
J.80 Z
i.ss ,

4
H ea.

. ea.
MB ,.

.1.00 ea;
.62 .a.

.

.I .

c.
.88 ,

.10 ea,

.30 e.
IS e.
OS ea,

;
1.2S ,,,

.17 ca.

.48 ea!

.80 ea.

.S3 aa.

1.70
.88 a,
.80
IS ea.

.10 ea,
23 ea.
12 ea.

A a...!..
Information may bo obtained


